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Wl10 tried the case had been either influenced

by iproper motives or led into error, tbe
%r~1Ablt go awarded by hlm ought flot to have

benreduced." (Taschereau, J., dissenting.)
It '0 difficuit to, suppose that this ruling is a
r4i8takol of the reporter. It is too like a bit of
I&nIliFJh law rudely fitted on to the law of this
091ntrY by an inexpert mechanic. It is a very
44ruOflt4ry and imperfect exposition of the
1%llish rules as te accerding a new trial before
a W4Y) and it is not our law at ail. No one
ove e heard of the motives of a jtidge being a

a Cdmtonr in appeal. Where the appeal is
fro4 ' Cortit is a rehearing, and the appeal
Cour fOlot dispensed from leeking at the

0"idelace and judging of it independently on its
rmonts. An appeal Court failing te do so
Wold ho fleglecting its duty. The rule in-
V#1rably ilnsisted on by the Court of Queen's
l8flch i8 that it would 1oAk at the evidence'

ltthat it Would not disturb the judgment un-
ee tthOught the decision absolutely wrong.

18c the disposition of our positive law,
W in Its turn is in accordance witi- general

1"i"Ple. Sir James Stephen, in an article in
IieNilfteteenth Century " Review of January

bkg aS thus exposed the difficulty which
seerne to have embarrassed others besides the
%JOnty 0f the Supreme Court: IlFiret, then, 1

r^that the full introduction of' what is called
the judge system is inconsistent %vith the

ýs i1tena11ce of trial by jury in civil cases. It
8Qrprisi11g t me that this Obvions fact should

l'qtre te ho stated, and should apparently have

bee e'eralyoverlooked. It is, however,%e41dent. The essence of the one judgeaystenl 45 tbat the case is first tried by a single
Wnie ho decides both the fact and the law,

'~th retried by three judges, who also

(41leboth On the fact and the law. The
Pi at iis a rehearing.

i the other hand, the essence of trial by
directio tha thury find the facts under the

tlatt f the judge, who tries the case, and
e4tegl Oiudges, to whem the appeal lies, do flot
Of riPO the question of fact for the purpose

. ' dlug lt, but only for the ptirpose of
rl) tn~ he correctuese of the direction

ri~ to t e jury by the judge who tries the
rd e to decide whether the matter of
hahoremitted te another jury."

~toISeem, thon, that the majority of the

Supreme Court has confused two systems
essentially différent.

In the case of Levi e Reed the Supreme Court
appears to have been guided by the sanie
erreneous analogy with the jury trial system.

A complete report of the cases may of course
show that the majority of the Supreme Court
did not fail inte this errer, but that they thought
that a reasonable 8ol',tium for a labouring man
having the end of his finger crushed in a
squabble where ho was nearly as much te
blaine as his adv%-riary, was $3,000, (more than
the principal of the greatest wages he could
possibly make, capitalized at six per cent.)
The Dominion Goverument provides the
necessary mneans for supplying full reports; it
seems strange that the public dots not ebtain
the full benefit et' the expenditure. On a
better method let us hope that the government
et Quebec will sec the nece8sity of supplying
means for complete reports of its'local. courts,
as a necessary part of the administratien ef
justice, fer which the local authonity bas
undertaken te previde. R
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Re DAVID, insolvent, BzAuBOLmn.L, assignee,
THic TRUST & LOAN Ce., petr.

Sa 'e by a88ignee-Commi88ion payable on thse whk
price, including thse amount of thse hypotheca
asumed by thse purcsa8er.

The assignee ef the inselvent estateoef David
sold fourteen pieces of immovable property,
subject te the hypothecs which existed thereen
in faver of the Trust & Loan Company.

The Trust & Loan Company became the pur-
chasers, for the sum of $5 ia addition te, the
amount of the hypothecs ; and the Company
now asked that the assignee ho ordered te
execute a deed of sale te them.

The question was wbether the assignee wus
entitled te his commission on the sum actualiy
received, or on the whele amount of the pnice,
including the hypethecs.

The Court below (Mackay, J.) beld that the
assignes is entitled te hlm commission on the
whole prix de vente.
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